Effects of thermally processed oil on weight loss in rats.
We have previously proposed that thermally processed oil holds promise as a dietary supplement intended for weight loss. We employed a thermal process whereby oil was heated to 180 degrees C for 10 h in the absence and presence of gluten. We compared the effects of three diets, untreated oil, heated oil, heated oil and gluten on body weight, retroperitoneal weight and lipid composition and fecal lipid contents. Ten week-old male Wistar rats were fed ad libitum a diet containing 7 wt% of the oil for 12 weeks. The oil heated with gluten showed low levels of food efficiency and oil absorption ratios, and high levels of fecal oil excretion, oil content and bile acid content. Diets containing thermally treated oils resulted in significantly lower retroperitoneal tissue weights and lipid contents as compared to the control group; the groups fed the heated oil and gluten diets showed a general decrease in the fatty acid (especially linoleic acid) amount. In conclusion, oil heated with gluten was not fully digested and thus excreted without showing any detrimental effects on either the organs or feces. This resulted in safe and effective weight loss in growing adult rats.